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Investigation of 
Education System 
Urged 
Respondjng to numerous complaints from res
idents of Te legraph Creek about declining ed
ucational standards and other problems relating 
to educat ion, Frank Calder, MLA-Atlin, has 
asked the BC Minister of Education for an 
early 1977 investigation of prob1erTls. 

In a December 17 letter to Minister Patrick 
McGeer, calder listed ..... "the following school 
and educational problems .... " 

Lack of teacherage facilities. 
Occassional lack of teacher qualifications. 
Lack of school recreational facilities. 
Lack of proper school bus services. 
Need for a secondary school complex (Gra

des 8 to 12) at central Dease Lake to include 
student residence for students from other re
mote col'Tlmunities in the constituency. 

Objections to American reachers. 
Lack of teaching and instruction basic to 

the northern way of I ife. 
Lack of student return fares to Secondary 

Schools of Whitehorse, Fort Nelson, Fort St. 
John, Dawson Creek, Terrace, Prince George, 
Vancouver, etc., 

Equal grants and opportunities to higher 
edu~tion for students""from the remote areas 
of British Columbia. 

Review of cirriculum in terms of northern 
economic requirement . vocational trainihg. 

Complaints of teaching Socialism. · 

"There are other criticisms, but the listed 
problems will indicate to you that now is the 
time for you and your ministry to consider, 
forthwith, the advisability of reviewing the 
whole question of educational programmes 
and policies in the remote areas of northern 
British Columbia .. " 

Minister McGeer''s reply of December 23rd 
acknowledged the request, and noted the 
Ministry's other pressing demands, assuring 
Calder they would get on it ... "as soon as pos
sible." 

CASSIAR TOWN 
COUNCIL NEWS 
The Cassiar Town Council met on February 
26th, and made a number of decisions that 
will effect lives in the Cassiar Area. 

The Council, spearheaded by Karen Clark, 
is invest igati ng the possibility of starting a 
major Crafts Center in Cassiar. Karen reported 
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Clinic 
Dease 

for 
Lake? 

In a letter to Minister Robert McClelland, 'Frank 
Calder, MLA-Atlin, transmitted letters of con- -
cern from residents of Dease Lake and asked 
for a comprehensive health review of the fol
lowing: 

a. The need to extend the Stewart Air-Amb
ulance Service Pilot Program to include the 
communities of lskut, Dease Lake and Tele
graph Creek. 

b. Joint Federal-Provincial Health Review to 
include the Department of lndian Affairs. 

c. Resident doctors and nurses in remote 
locations. -

d. Oenticare, Pharmacare, Medicare and 
Opticare, particularly for Senior Citizens and 
school children. 

e. Sanitation, Water Supply System, Sewage 
Disposal System and periodic Health Inspections 
in isolated communities. 

f. A Health Clinic and Resident Doctor and 
Nurse at centrally located community of Dease 
Lake. 

g. Special attention to the benefits of the BC 
Medical Plan for people living in the . BC north
ern border communities of · Atlin and Lower 
Post. 

h. Surgery facilities for the Stewart Hospita l. 
i. Car ambulance for Greenville, Canyon 

City, Aiyansh and Nass Camp, with headquarters 
at Aiyansh. 

j. Other relevant Health requirements. 

on a trip fo Clinton Creek, where she asked, .., ______________ _ 

on behalf of th_e Town Council , for the equip
ment at Clinton Creek. Her verbal request 
will be followed . by a formal letter request IN THIS ISSUE 
by the Council. The Council' reports there Town Council News . . .... page 1 
are many details that still need working out. Tourist Industry Talk..... .page 1 
such as when we could expect the materials Indian Leader Raps Justice ...... page 2 
and equipment, where the Centre will be Good Hope Lake News. .page 2 
how it would be organized, etc.. Stikine Valley Nixed.. . . .page 3 

Paul Clark gave a brief outline of the townsite First White Settlement 
development that will take place this summer in Cassiars.......... .page 4 
and answered questions of the Council. The Movie Schedule·Cassiar. . .page 5 
safety of the western end of town was ~~t~~h. ~ ;~~~: · :~!~! ~ 
questioned by Pat Krawczyk, but Clark assured Dease Lake News. . . . .page 7 
there was no danger from snowslides in the Watson Lake News . . .page 7 
area where the new houses wi ll be built. School Page. . .page 8 

Clark reported that the Ice Arena ·will have Sports. . . . . . . . . . .page 9 
artificial ice in 1977. A base will be placed as Provincial Court . .page 10 
a foundation, enabling the arena to be used in Sasquatch? . .page 10 
the summer for roller skating, dances, etc. This 'N That ................ page 10 

All new streets in the western expansion Rec. Center & Arena Schedule, 
will be surfaced, and driveways gravelled. Lawns Et~~i~ac~~ke'rY:: . . . :g:~: g 
will be planted and landscaping w.ev.a.l~m, .. . , _ .. ·;;:;;:_,·;:,·.;.-;·;;:,·.·:.·: .·. · .. 

·.··· ·· :-:·:-:-:::::::::-:-:-:·:·::::·::'.::<:hi,ii'!iue:.t'~,i·'ptt~e·~:·1---------------------
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Welcome ... . -
TOURIST TALI( 

Another new feature in the C,Jurier will 
· be . TOURIST INDUSTRY TALK· issued 

regularly by the Peace River-Alaska High· 
Way Tourist Association and Region "H". 
Watch for news about this relatively new 
industry opp,Jrtuniity in the area ... 

Up here in northern British Columbia we 
have more wilderness per person than anywhere 
else in the province. Put it another way, fly for 
fifteen minutes in any direction from one of the 
northern communities of Atlin, Fort St. John, 
Watson Lake, Cassiar, Forl Nelson, ·oawson 
Creek, Taylor, Chetwynd, Hudson's Hope, 
Pouce Coupe or ·MacKenzie ar::id you will find 
moose pasture stretching as far as the eye can 
see. 

The provincial government has designated 
this northern part of British Columbia as Region 
"H" for the purposes of the tourist industry. 
The name hardly suggest the rolling hills, mighty 
inountains and majestic rivers that make up 40 
per cent of the province, but thousands of 
visitors annually are discovering these things 
for themselves. 

These visitors are part of a Silent revolu
tion in British Columbia's tourist industry. 
To a greater extent than ever before, people 
are turning away- from the crowded and devet~ 
oped world to seek what may be called 'the 
wilderness experience'. Whether this desire 
to see nature in the raw is a product of urban 
living gone mad or whether it is part of a move
ment back to the land is hardly the point. 

The fact is that people want to see our home 
territory· and they are prepared to pay to do so. 
This is something new. Until a few years ago, 
most visitors were just en route to Alaska. 
Now this area has become a destination in it
self. We haVe a tourist industry. 

Last year, the Peace River-Alaska Highway· 
Tourist Association sponsored a series of arti· 
cles called 'Discovering Region "H".' In 1977 
the column will appear for the whole year 
under the above title "Tot rist .Industry Talk". 
Tl,e purpose remains the same however - to 
keep northern residents informed about deve. 
lopments in this exciting new northern industry. 

It will contain news, features and will try to 
show how important . the tourist industry is be
coming to all of us. Not that this is all you'll 
be hearing from P R A H T A; watch for our 
other promotions such- as the 'Pot of Gold.' 
(Details of this '"'.'ill be released later.) . 

This column will also be sent to Tourism · 
British Columbia in Victoria where it will keep 
them informed of local reactions to the tourist 
industry. 
Look for !t every month! 

This series is sponsored by the Peace River
Alaska Highway Tourist Association. (PRAHTA) 
AdditiOnat information may be obtained by 
contacting P R A H T A, attention, Region 'H' 
Tourist co.ordinator, P.O. Box 6850, Fort 
St John, BC. VlJ 4J2 Telephone 785·2544. 

{hose interested in having Social News 
printed in the Courier - please submit your 
items either by calling the Courier on 
718-7627 Mon. thru Thurs. nights from 
7:30 to 9:30, or phone Esther Lee on 118-
7541, or mail to Box 100, Cassiar,VOC 1£0 

If we don't know it .. we can't print it! 
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INDIAN LEADER 
RAPS JUSTICE 

Ron George, Vice-President of United Native 
Nations, attended the Provincial Court held in 
Cassiar on January 19, and issued this statement 
to the Courier following the proceedings: 

"It is simple. There is a double-standard 
system of law enforcement and justice here. 
One for the Indian and one for the wh ites. 
And this system is aided and abetted by the 
law enforcement, w ildlife and human resources 
organizat ions. However, it's not surprising. The 
system goes back to the early days, when In· 
dians were denied all their human rights in or
der to take over their lands. It's the 'cowboy 
and Indians' mentality • perpetuated by the 
government, media and white people who 
want Indian lands. They've said the Indian 
is worthless for so long, they probably can 't 
help thinking and actin9 that way. 

Indians have a drinking problem here. There's 
no question .about that. However, this problem 
also goes back to the early times - not many 
years ago. when Ind ians were not al l6wed to vote, 
to go into a business, to hold a civil seiv ice 
job, to live in their own culture, to talk their 
own language, to enter licensed premises - or 
to own their own lands. For example, Indians 
today do not own their reserves, as many people 
th ink they do. The government holds t he lands 
in trust. It's ironic the government should take 
our lands, t hen tell us we can still live on a 
piece of it. but that we can't own it. Besides that, 
being told we cannot manage our own affairs, 
and mak ing laws against our doing so is enough 
to drive any Indian to drink, which, o f course, 
the whites would be glad t o supply at a prof it. 

Today in t his courtroom, we saw t h is pre
j udice at work . In both major t rials involving 
Indian people, the Crown was inept, ill prepared 
and apparently unwilling to present a proper 
trial for Indians. This double-standard prejudice 
permeated the proceedings, right down to one 
summation by defense counsel D.C.Valair, who 
caut ioned the judge not to be swayed by the 
numbers o f Indian people present at the t rials. 
(Who came to see justice done, and saw none.) 

I intend to make a fu ll report of these in
cidents and b ring them ·to the attention of the 
attorney-general and police commissioner • and 
to Human Rights, asking for a full investigat ion 
of the situation here in t he Cassiar Region'.' 

Editor's Nore: Comments on Mr. George's state
ment should be directed to: Ron George, Vice
President, United Native Nations, 203-1451 West 
Broadway, Vancouver, B.C V6H JH6. 

WATSON LAKE ,Good Hope News 
H ARDW, ARE The Good Hope Lake Community Resources Sociely 

~ elected their 1977 Officers and Board at the Socelty's 
Har dware · Men' s Wear annual meeting, January 26, 1977 in the Good Hope 
El ectrical Paint and Lake Recreation Center. 

Appliances . Wal lpaper inc:;11;0 ~~~~t~n~:~ f~~:e;o~:::ret 1~76;:~n~!~~iair, 
Spor t m g Goods 1977_ 

Box 189 , Watson Lake The objectives of the Scoiety are: To promote good 
·Phone 536- 7939 1ELEX 036- 8 - 8532 management in community affairs; To enable commun-
Hours : M::m . - Fri . 8 : 30-7-Sat. 8 : 30-6 ity groups to share resources & information;To promote 

TOWN COUNCIL .. .from page I 

Clark also reported that the grocery store 
would have a summer extenssion for the d is
play of outdoor equipment, garden tools, 
1awn furniture, seeds, potting soil , canoes, 

Paul Wood asked the council, in his role 
as Chairman of the Cassiar Library Board, 
for an outright, non-recurring grant of $1500 
to enable the library to purchase a new card 
filing system and pre-cut shelving material. 
The Council granted $500, which it felt was 
alt it could afford at this time, but left the 
door open for more financial assistance at a 
later date. 

Karen Clark pointed up t he need for more 
frequent, regularly scheduled garbage pickup 
in Cassiar. A notice wi ll be coming out soon 
regarding a definite schedule for garbage pick
up. Residents are request ed to build recep -
acles for garbage cans to prevent raven and 
dog nuisance. The CAC engineering department 
has agreed t o provide simple plans for anyone 
who needs plans for a garbage can receptacle. 

Frank Buckley reported that permission has 
been granted for a Tax i Service in Cassiar, with 
rates the same as in Vancouver. The seivice 
should start in t he near future, and should al
leviate some of the problems some people have 
in getting to and from t he Rec. Centre with 
their luggage. 

Under old business, the Council agreed the 
Town Christmas T ree was successfu l and de
cided t o do it again next year.even though 
some of the l ights were stolen at a cost to the 
Council. · 

The Youth Centre has been turned over to 
the Community Club. as of January 25th. 

Frank Buckley will draw up ru les for the 
sign contest for the school children sponsor~d 
by the Council. 

New traffic signs that conform to intern.a· 
tional standards wi ll be erected in the townsite. 
It wi l l. be up to the RCMP to enforce these laws 
for snowmobiles, automobiles and trucks. Tha 
regulations will apply to A LL traffic. 

The next regular Town Council Meeting will 
be February 28th at 7:30PM. Everyone is in
vited t o attend Council Meet ings. 

educational, recreational and health facilities in the com
munity; To do everything incidental and necessary to 
promote and attain the foregoing objectives through
out the community of Good Hope Lake. Any person 
residing within a three-mile radious of Good Hope Lake 
may apply to the Board of Directors for membership. 
1977 OFFICERS AND BOARD OF DIRECTORS 
Helen Leavitt . . . . . . . . . . .. President 
Simone Campbell . . . . Vice-President 
lowne Sharko. . . . Secrelary 
Karen Buckley .... Treasurer 
Lois Marion . . .. Direclor 
Clint Watson. , . . . Director 
Lillian Davidson Director 
Gerald LeTourneau . . . Director 
James Dennis . . . . . . .. ... ...... . .... Director 

The Courier wishes the Officers and Board a success
ful and fruit ful 1977. 

Nothing makes it harder for politicians to remember 
campaign promises than getting elected ... 

t\lCHAElS \JlFT SHOPPE 
~ for euery purse and person 

·(ptd~ 
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BOX 136, 1Muson Lake, Y. 1 
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On January 20, 1977, Mothers and Brownies 
of Cassiar gathered t ogether at the Youth Centre 
to participate in a ceremony for the enrol
ment of n ine new Brownie members. 

Lisa Joseph 
Anne-Mar ie McKiernaii 

Tam Duff 
Anne Pewsey 
Fiona Hutson 
Trina Bartell 

Bettina Sol lbeck 
M icki Sollbeck 

Jacquel ine Molan 
The girls were very happy and proud that 

they had become real Brownies ! The leaders 
of the Cassiar Brownie Pack are: Brown Owl
Nada Carin, Tawny Owl-Diana Bilgar, Snowy 
Owl· Mavis Patshka. 

We find it a real pleasure to work with t he 
girls who are Brownies this year. The leaders 
are also pleased to the participation and t urn
out o f Mothers. We appreciate your coop
eration and hope this response will cont inue 
in the future. 

' 

V&S 
Janitorial 
Service 

Spring cleanup? 

See us for all your Janitorial Needs! 

CARPETS FLOORS 
UPHOLSTERY STRIPPING 

WAXING 

Box 371 

WATSON LAKE 

Phone 536-7970 

Have been in business for one year, 
and interested in building up business 

in Cassiar 

4-. ........... .. 
SUBSCRIBE to the COURIER. •. today! 

~izdin9 dfot 

PIZZA 
BOMB MADE DODD 
•• Inches BIG 

$4.50 $6.50 $8.00 

Double Dressings Extra 

Call 778 - 7624 in Cassiar 

No orders t a.ken after, 11:30 pm 

WILL OELIVER 

JUOGE LEVIS OESCRIBES 
PROVINCIAL COURT 

Whi le covering t he ProVincial Court in Cassiar on 
January 19, 1he Courier asked Judge Levis if he 
would give us a statement on the purpose and 
function of Provincial Court. Here is his reply: 

"The Provincial Court in Bri tish Columbia 
1 is a very important and very busy court. It is 
· the people's court because it is. the court in 

which most people in t he Province come in 
contact. T his court d isposes of 90% of all 
crim inal matters arising with in the Province. 

The Provincial Court also has jurisdiction in 
Sm.all Claims, Family and Juvenile matters. 
SMAL L CLAIMS: A person can bring to the 
Court, without aid of a lawyer, a debt or action 
on contracts where the amount does not ex
ceed $1,0QQ_ 
FAMILY COURT : A ·spouse can make appli
Cation for maintenance support for the spouse 
and child ren and also for custody of child ren, 
again without the necessity of retain ing' their 
own lawyer. 
JUVENILE COURT : Is held privately for the 
disposal of juvenile legal matters" 

AVON 
PRO DUCT S 

Bertha MacLeod , 517 MALOZEMOFF ST, 

778 - 7233 
.Cal l bef or e 3 and after 7 pm . 

STIKINE VALLEY RECREATION AND 
CONSERVATION DEVELOPMENT NIXEO 

IN FAVOR OF HYDRO ANO MINING 
INTERESTS? 

3 

A.T. Davidson, Assistant Dept.lty M inister of 
lndian and Northern Affai rs wrote Iona Campag
nola • Skeena Rid ing • on December 17, 1976, 
el iminat ing the Stik ine Valley as a possible site 
for ARC consideration. 

The ARC staff and BC Parks Branch officials 
met and discussed the St ikine Valley possibility 
BC Parks nixed it for t hese reasons, takeh from 
Mr. Davidson's letter ... 

"I. Not}-urban areas w i ll be given priority for 
recreat ion and conseivat ion developments by 
the British Columbia government . 

2. Resource con flicts, such as a hydro reserve 
on t he Stikine River and mining opposition ex
perienced . in the estab lishment o~ t he Spatsizi 
Wilderness area would suggest that a recreat ion 
and conservation project in the region wou ld be 
strongly opposed. 

3. British Columbia has suggest ed t hat in 
terms of historic signi ficance the Dease River 
and Lake Area would be of great er interest 
than t he Stikine V alley. 

4. Priorities for development of h istoric r ivers 
and trails wi ll be est ablished by BC Parks Branch 
on receipt and aft er consideration of recom
mendations of the Outdoor Recreation Council, 
w hich is presently studying t hese matters." 

Edito rs note: As we see i t . according to letters 
received f rom our Federal MP· the Stikine 
Valley is looked upon by t he Provincial govern
ment more as a hydro reserve and mining de
velopment area than for recreat ion and conserv
at ion. 

Would this mean plans are afoot for dam
ming up the Stikine and flooding lands? What 
would big increases in m ining development do 
to help or hinder the area? Most important, 

~--------------~ ~fh;~ed~Cthp~:S0: ~:n°l ~:e!t~~ftevt~~eb;~;~~ 

QUESTION: Does everyone gain weight when they 
quit smoking? 

and let the people know! 

Fortunately not everyone who stops smoking 
gains weight. Twenty-five percent of all quitters 
actually Jose a few pounds while one in four 
stays at t he same weight neither gaining or 
losing. One fourt h of those giv ing up tobacco 

A NSWER: A lway s of major concern to the use wil l gain only four to eight pounds. The 
smoker who is contemp lating stopping, "What i f - remaining 25 percent are those who gain in 
I gain weight?" excess of ten percent o f t heir body weight, 

Naturally, no one wants to be fat. We know i.e. a 150 pound man will gain ·more than 15 
t here are many health problems associated with pounds, th is is a sizeab le gain anti sufficient t o 
or aggravated by excess poundage. However, warrant concern. There are numerous t ech
the weight gain problem is usually exaggerated. niques for preventing weight gain while quit
I 'd like to seperate the myth frOm th"' facts. ting .... r,·mtinfled 'lext mont h 

Please send your questions to: 
Marie L. Tracy, Smoking Cessation Specialist, B.C 

ELECTROLUX 
SA LES AND-SERVICE 

VACUUM CLEANERS, RUG 
SHAMPOOERS, HASSOCKS 

AND ALL SUPPLIES 

Also Commercial Machines ... 

M~s. Linda Amundson 
P_O_ Box 391 

Watson Lake, Y .T. 

Phones 536-7418 

J:uberculosis-Christmas Seal Society, 906 West Broad
way, Vancouver, B.C V5Z ]Kl 

UNITED 
STE~LWORKERS 

LOCAL 6536 

.UNION MEETINGS 

2nd Tuesday of the Month 

1:IXFM ind 7:IXFM 
at 

Omia-Comnnty center 

' 

'.l 
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First White 
Settlement · 
in the 
Cassiars 

part 1 
by Jerry Rosman 

This is the first in a series or articles tracing back 
through the history or the Cass:iars. It won't be a schol
arly work, particularly, but will deal with major events 
taken from the oral history of the native people, and 

· from diaries, reports, letters and writings of people 
significant to the Cassiar past... 

It lasted less than a year, but the Hudson Bay Posl 
al Sawmill Point (originally called Campbells Point) 
on Dease Lake. was the firsl recorded settlement of 
white men in 1he Cassiar region. 

Hudson Bay iraders were looking for a route lO the 
Padlk, and weren't to be denied. In 1834, John 
McLeod, Chief 'Trader at Fort Halkett (see map), set 
out 'up the Liard River, travelling to the mouth of the 
Nahany River (now called the Dease): He followed 
the river to Dease Lake and then over the Indian 1rail 
to the Tuya River crossing. He stopped there and 
turned back. With the exception of Samuel Black, 
McLeod was t he firs! while man to cross t!ie Arclic 
Divide in the area from the Skeena River to the Paci
tic. 

i____ .. 

Campbell and La.pie reversed 1heir 700 mile trek 
and returned to Dease Lake emp1y handed, arriving 
on October 11. The news was grim. If there was to be 
anything 10 eal that winter, lhe garrison would have 
to hunt and fish to provide for themselves. According 
10 Campbell's report , they lived on ... "such animals 
as they could kill, and on a tripe-de-roche (the lichen 
'umbificaris'). which could be scraped from exposed 
rocks, cleaned and cooked. " 

There was andther factor tha1 made their winter
ing uneasy. Relations with the Nahannis were tenu
ous, and , as Campbell reponed, !hey were in ... "con
stant danger from the savage Russian Indians''. (Camp
bell noticed Russian trade goods wilh the Nahannis, 
craded to them by the Tlingits who in turn traded 
with the RussianS,···therefore Campbell referred to 
t hem as "Russian Indians"). 

Wit h dwindling food supplies and supposed t hreats 

Scale of Miles 

0 25 50 100 

So ended the first attempt by white iraders 10 es. 
tablish a permanent settlement and trading post in 
!he Cassiars. , 

You can visit Campbells .• or Sawmill Point ,·· today. 
h 's just a few steps off Highway 37 about 2!h to 3 miles 
south o f t he northern tip of Dease Lake. There's no-· 
thing le ft ·of the old fort. There are no remains but 
memories. As I stood on the shore and looked out 
over the lake, I tried to put myself back 138 years 
into Robert Campbell's shoes. Not a friendly face, 
supermarket, gas station or TV set for many thou
sands of miles in any direction. :rhe' thought of facing 
this wilderness with what I could carry in my canoe 
or on my -person brought a feeling of respect for the 
courage and daring of these hardy traders .. if not for 
the greed .. t hat pushed them forward into the his
lOry ofCassiar country. 

McLeod returned to Forl Halkett with reports of 
hardships and trouble navigating the Dease and Liard, 
but with news of the promise o f sucrcss. He never 
stopped to build a cabin, let alone a settlement. 

In the spring of 1838, Robert Campbell, urged on 
by McLeod's earlier reporls, left Fort Halkett headingfor 

by the Indians, the Dease Post garrison was glad to J & 2-Report on an Exploration of the Yukon District, 
see spring in 1839. But, game was scarce, and spiri1s N.W.T.,andadjacentNorthern~portionsofB.C. 
low. The decision was made to abandon 1he Fort. - -George M. Dawson -1888. 

Champlain Society, 
Dease Lake with plans to establish a trading post. "As we were now ready to stan and our 4nowshoes 
T here were eight 111en in the party, two canoes and were of no further use to us, we removed all the net· to·L fa;~v;o~~';;sjg'!J.ence · 

sup,r~i:\)ease was at flood s1age and ihe going was dif- :;;d:!!s. :~mbo~;; ;::n ~;~ew~~~sI;~;n::r~;;,:~ ----· ___ • -------- --
ficult. The group made many portages that wo uld have This savory dish, thus pr'epared, formed the 'menu' 
been avoided if they had travelled later in the year. of our. last meal before leaving Dease's Lake on May 8, 

Their trip was arduous but had its' advantages. 1839." 
There was plenty 10 eat, ... Campbell reported: "moose "Wild fowl of all kinds being plentiful, we soon 
and reindeer (can'bou}, grizzly, black and brown bear killed enough, as we dnfted down the river (Dease) 

~':!r bt:r li;;0;~ea'::;~"::W°!e p::1::e::e: ,1on[v::~ ;~ra::~ [o::,~,;;:i~t (~xury to which we had been 
tually they came to the fork of the Liard and the Na- The final axe fell o n plans for a permanent Dease 
hany. "We fol/owedtheNahany." Lake trading fort in November of 1838, when McPhei-

Their river trail up the Nahany brought them son wrote to Hargraves 3, "If we could convey Goods 
through the towering Cassiar Mo_untains, described and Provisioits enough 10 that Country, J have no 
by George Dawson 2 as ... "capped with eternal snow''. doubt but we might get some Returns out of it .. but 
Finally emerging from the river onto the long narrow by the present route up the West Branch. J do think 
waters of Dease Lake. (so named by John McLeod that impossible. If we make anything of it, ir will be 
in honor of a man he much admired, Chief Factor from the Westward". · 
Peter Warren Dease). By the lime Campbel[ and his McPherson was saying that the easiest way to trade 
party arrived, it was early July, and time was running with the Nahanni and Tlingil was from the west -
out if they wanted to build a supply fort on Dease from Wrangell on t he mou1h of the Stikine river. Mc
Lake before winter set in . · Pherson proved right, for in 1839, the Russians leased 

According to Dawson 2, by July 20, the wa\ts of the Alaska Panhandle to J::(udson Bay Company and all 
the fort were rising on 1he east side of the lake on , further trade and commerce with the Cassiar regiqn 
"Campbells Point" (Sawmill Point), about 3 miles was carried on from Wrangell, up the Stikine to Thaltan, 

~~t;in~~ th;11~0 :~:~rni/ r;:a~:efe~~e e~r~; :ad~:~~~~~ , by t rail to Dease Lake and north from t here. 

Co. Post (abandoned 1839)". 
Campbell didn't stay aS the fort was being built. 

He spent lhat Sull,lmcr exploring down the Telegraph 
Trail to Thaltan- the meeting place o f the Trading 
Nahannis, and their great Chief Shakes, and the coas
tal Tiingits. After an event ful summer, (described 
in ft.iture issues) Campbell rCturned to the Dease Fort , 
and immediately sci out for Fo rt Simpson with news 
of the Fort's completion and fo r winter supplies. 

GUNTER A>-1ANN 

GERRY ilMANN 

536 - 2223 
535 - 7314 

S &--J TRANSPORTATION . 

· LTD. 

Departing Daily from 
Rec. Cent re 

12 NOON DAILY 

Except · 

I P.M. TUESDAY ANDS.ATURDAY 

Fo rt Simpson was 700 miles away and their co urse 
down the Dease and Liard was a trial for their birch
bark canoe. Campbell, travelling with a young Ind· 
ian , LaJ»e, reported the completion of the Post, and 
was immediately informed 1here were no supplies 
for the winter. Chief Trader Murdock McPherson. 
had little fait h in the Liard ... "as a way to the West, ", 
and besides, supplies were in short supply all along 

Yukon Industries 
BOX 69, WATSON LAKE, V.I 

. . ' l OAfll;l'{ . , . TRUCK , •.•. & 

,·.·.·,»·,.,·, .•.• ·. 
,: ,', , ,·,,· · 

._t~e.M~.~;ie. , . , _· . ·, .' :,. , '. ' ' 

CHURCHE~ 
All ••" 
Saints Anglican 
Sunday Worship .. . . ..... . .... ..... .... 11:00AM 
Sunday School . 11:00AM 
W1h3v1a nurs.1ryforthelit1l1ones during services. 

Wednesday - .... , .. ..... . , . 7:30PM 
"Chriftian Education for Adults" 

(This is an opportunity to ask questions, and discuss religion, 
the Bible, faith, life, death ... oranything.) 
Thursday. .8:30PM 

" Bible Study. Prayer and Praise" 
Ian informal time of caring and sharing.I 

For information, or juft to talk, please e11II us:778-7239 

************!************** Our Lady of Lourdes 
SERVICES AT CASSI AR 

\ . 
CASSIAR ASBESTOS EXECUTIVES receive the 
first copy of the Cass.iar Courier from Paul Ripco, 
left, Chainnan of the Cassiar Town Council. Pres. 
ident Peter Steen, center, and Mine Manager Brian 
Pewsey, right, accepted the new community news
paper o n behalf of the Cassiar Asbestos Corp. 
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Think Before You Act 

Twelve year o ld Danny found a baby mongoose 
under the bush and brought it home. Now you may 
wonder what a mongoose is! According to the diclion. 
ary: "Mongooses are smalJ, short-legged animals with 
pointed noses, small ears and long furry tails." A full. 

I grown mongoose generally ranges from 18 to 20 inches 
! long inclusive of its !ail. They feed on small animals and 
I .,are very active and bold. They even attack and kill 

poinso nous snakes by darting upon its head with speed 
and agility, cracking t he skull with a powerful bite. 

Danny kept his mongoose in a cage and fed him in 
spite of his mother's objections. He grew rapidly and 
learned to do many t ricks which attracted everyone 
including Danny's mother. He btcame Danny' s friend 
and constant co~panion and his family enjoyed the 
little fellow in and around the house. Sometimes Danny 
and his parents played "hide and seek" with him. They 
affectionately called him "MATHU'' which means 

. NOTICE . _ . . . honey. 

Sunday Eucharist .... lMass) 

Res,dents of Good Hope Lake m te:es~ed m Jommg Danny's family stayed in an isolated farm and they 
~!~t:C~~deo~opio,':a~ Volunteer F,refighte{s, please bought an expensive German shepherd to· be trained as 

Saturday · 7:700PM '{J8 • the watch dog and they named him " TIGER''. Now 
SIJl1day ll'OOAM Mathu was no more the center of attraction and he was 

Weekday Eucharift will be at 10:00AM or at 7:00PM whin ~ _ -• _ .. filled with jealousy. At times he showed his vicious 
announced. ,,~ teeth and growled at T iger from a distance. Tiger tried to 

Religious Education of Children; 
Sunday at 10:00AM 

come to friendly te rms with h im several times but in 

~:-~a~_,:lSpm .. TAXI ·DRIVER IRI, ftarring Robert D• ~~~:~. Mathu adamantly refused to be friendly with 

SIJnday S:OOPM Friday 7:30Pm. .niro. Brutal violence, coarse language. One ·afternoon while Danny was still in schotil and 

Feb. 11 . . . 1:15pm. .ACE HIGH IM) starring Ter,nc:11 Hill Daddy at work, Mother had t o go to the nearby stream 

GOOD HOPE LAKE 
Sunday Eucharist ... (Mass) 

Religious Education . 4:00PM 
7:00pm t o fetch a pail of water. As she was coming back she 

RECEPTION OF SACRAMENTS: 9 :00pm heard a frightening, shrill voice from the house and she 

The Sacrament of Reconciliuion can bl received before Sunday & Monday BABY BLUE MARINE (GI starring Jan guessed what had happened. She rushed to the house 
1.,he Celebration of the Eucharist and any other time upon ;:: ~!: : :~:~~:: .. Micheal Vincent and was horrified to see the mongoose (Mathu), sitting 
request. Wednesday at t he door panting, with b loody face. 

The Sacrament of Baptism and Marriage will take place after Feb. 16. · .1:15pm LIFEGUARD !RI starri"G Sam Emot " You rascal, killed my puppy," she wailed and 
7 :30pm threw the pail of water al Mathu and rushed in. What *;;;;;;;******************* ;:_a~a ... 1:l Spm. .THE STRANGER AND THE GUN- she saw there made her heart to skip a beat. She took 
7:00pm .. FIGHTER IM) starring L•• Van Cleef the shivering, unharmed puppy (Tiger) in her arms 

Pl ase not · fy t he p · t for any 9·00pm and looked once more at the huge cobra with crushed 

il~nesses ~n the f~t~; at home or ~:~;~-~;:=:m. -~~:'c~ Pi.OT IMI starring Alfred ~=1~1n~Y)~;;h~~~sSl~ehew::\:~;i~e~h:~thi:i~;;8~il~i~ 

in- the hdspi tal · Feb. 21 · · · 1 :lSpm Mathu by throwing the pail with water .. But he was nofc************************** ~:.n;:ay 1:15pm .. ABOMINABLE DR' PHIBES IMI starring where to be found . T hey searched for him several 

Having found and read this pSMage one day, I k~pt it 
to be inspired a second and third time ... and to share 
it with others ... 

Rev. Oscar Pauwels 
SHARING HOPE WI TH YOU .. 

THERE WILL COME A TIME, I KNOW, WHEN 
PEOPLE WILL TAKE DELIGHT IN ONE 
ANOTHER', WH EN EACH WILL be a star to the 
other, and when each will listen to his fellow as to 
music. The free men will walk upon the earth, men 
great in thei r freedom. They will walk with open hearts, 
and the heart of each will be pure of envy and greed, and 
"therefore all mankind will be without malice, and there 
will be nothing to d ivorce the heart from reason. Then 
life will be one great service to man! His figure w ill be 
raised to lofty heights - for to free man 
all heights are attainable. Then we shall live in truth 
and freedom and in beauty, and those will be account ed 
the best who w ill the more widely embrace t he world 
with their hearts, and whose love of it Will be the pro
foundest; those will be the best who will be the freest; 
for in them is the greatest beauty. Then life will "be 
great, and the people will be great who live that life. 

Excerpt from MOTHER by Maxim Gorky 

**************************~ 

·. 'Miglify" Moe ·eea"tlddifl. trips "the· light t~~y-i~ur·as· · · 
he entertains the youngsters at the Cass1ar Com. 
munity Oub Christmas. Party in Cassiar. 

~ 

Friday 
7:30pm Vin<»nt Price days and gave up hope and Danny was really heart· 

Feb. 25 ... 1:15pm. .ROBIN & MARIAN IMI sUrting Sean 
7:00pm Connery 

broken. 
One day at dawn there was a scratching sound at the 

door and father opened the door and guess who was 
waiting out there, their beloved Mathu! There was 
great rejoicing in the house that day. Mathu learned 
to love Tiger also and they lived happlly. 

9:00pm 
Sunday & Monday 
Fflh.27 .. . 7:00pm . . THE HUMAN FACT!'.)R (RI ftarring 
Feb28 .. . 1:15pm George Kennedy 

-·-Grace Kurian 

T HE CASSIAR COURI ER EDITORIAL 
BOARO IN ACTION! 

Starting next month, and appearing as t he 
spirit moves us in fut ure issues, you' ll be in
t roduced to members of the Courier Edit orial 
Board and Staff. We' ll be publishing short 
biographies and photos o f our noble, over· 
worked crew . 

Look for us. You'll recognize. -~s ,bY.Jh 
printers ink and .rubber cement ·gr'o"Liptr .. 'mtO 
our f ingers ! 

'(, 
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Lette,u 
TO THE EDITOR 
Dear Editor: 
Since the last publication o f this paper, a vei-y peculiar 
thing happened in the townsite. I looked out one early , 
evening and saw a goodlook.ing man in overalls and hip 
waders. I' couldn't believe my eyes . hip . waders in 
all this snow! He looked a little lost and when he turn
ed I could see a plumbing tool over his shoulder . the 
kind with, the wooden handle and a big red rubber 
cup on the end • the tool used for problem drains and 
so on and so on. 
We alt read the flyer from the CAC that says,"Do not 
phone the Electrical or Plumbing Dept direct. You 
must phone Town Administration and your troubles 
will be solved. I didn't know the man answered the 
calls himself! 

Does Tony know what's going on? 
Just how competent is this man? 
I lost sight of him due to the falling snow. So, who 

was the lqcky householder? Overalls and hipwaders 
must have meant a big, wet problem. Tell us in the 
next issue, Frank, ho·w you solved it! 

Name withe\d. with no plumbing problems. 

LIONS CLUB NEWS" 
For those Lions that have an interest in what is hap. 
pening in our District at the fntemational Level, the 
Ray Marley Campaign Committee is sending the se
cretary monthly reports on the Campaign progress. For 
those who do not know Lion Ray Marley, he is a Lion 
from our District running for the position of Inter
national Director. The Kodiak Lions Club will be oper
ating a hospitality ;uite for the Campaign at the Dis
trict Convention. If '"you are there, drop in for a visit. 

The following Lions received their October Growth 
Awards for sponsoring a new member · in the month 
of October. 

Lion Hans Bilger 
Lion Everett Brown 
Lion Lothar Kutz 
Lion Alf Lehmann 
Lion Paul Wood 

Lion Reg reports that 1800 dozen beer bottles have 
been shipped · out, and another 1800 still in storage. 

Cpl. Fitzsimmons of Cassiar RCMP attended the last 
meeting to explain more about Operation Identifi
cation .. All of the literature and equipment was there 
so the Lions could see just what was happening. As 
the liason, Lion Don was out of town the time the 
system of operation was not finalized .. Several ideas 

Past Prtsident Lion Ed Hanley presented the 100% 
A.ward pins to those Lions that earned them during 
his year as president. This represents 33% of the Club. 

Lion Reg Ash 
Lion Hans Bilgar 
Lion Ed Hanley 
Lion Cesar Isidoro 
Lion Luther Kutz 
Lion Rupert MacKenzie 
Lion Ed Micheal 

Lion Gerry Bermel 
Lion Alf Guderjahn 

Lion Fred Hewett 
Lion Jon Johnson 

Lion Alf Lehmann 
Lion Ed Micheal 
Lion Paul Wood 

EVENING AND CASUAL WEAR 
Sizes 8 -16 IS..20 on cirder 

HOURS 
Mon.,Tues.,Thurs.,Fri., ... 3:30-8:30 

Wed.3:30-7:00 - Sat.-2:30-6:30 
Sunday 12:30-2:30 

Dear Editor: were put forth and the organizers will pick out the 
On behalf of the Building Committee of the Watson best any time now. 

If you would like to come at some other time 
please calf 778-7329 

Lake Community Club, I would like to thank Mr. Brian · 
Pewsey and the Cassiar Asbestos Corporation for their The Watson Lake Lions Oub will he participating in 
donation of used conveyor belting to Watson Lake's new the Watson Lake Ptarmigan Daze Feb 11, 12 & 13. 
Arena. I hope that Mickey Overton and the Cassiar hoc- If you have time, drop up to Watson Lake and have 
key teams will have an opportunity to participate in its a good time. 
official opening. · 

Thanks also extended to the Maintenance Staff of ihe 

Although the 30'Jf, OFF Sale was advertised 
as being from January 15 to 30, some clothes 
are still marked down at 30% OFF so come on 
over and have a look---you may get just the 
buy you've been waiting for! 

Watson Lake Airport for t ransporting the donated belting. ,--------------------------------, 

~;;;::~i~1~~; Wlo ~o ~ Lli ~@ 1P ill ® ~ D@ ~ 

• 

SALES J & w SERVICE 

ONE STOP PHOTO SHOPPING 
EXPERT EQUIPMENT TESTING 

299 CarmecksS1reet 778,7515 

•••••••••••• 

332 Bateman ' Street 

Phone 778-7428 

Your Home Entertainment Centre 

IO . 

7,'5 . ANNUAL MIXED 
BONSPIEL ?~ . 

<u,.d 
MARCH 17, 18,19& 20 

Fee for all Rinks $-40.00 

includes 

BANQUET and DANCE 

SPONSORED BY CASSIAR CURLING CLUB 

11lr; 

• 

A view of Atlin Lake from Ishkoh's front door in 
the Indian Village near Atlin, Johnny Taku Jack 
grew up in this village surrounded by his family and m·s,10, :~r. 
.•. ;,,~:::::.~~: ::::::;;:;:; 

lshkoh .... Johnny Taku Jack ... 
Tlingit Indian and resident of 
Cassiar Country for more 
than 70 years. In this article 

· he tells about his life as a 
young Indian Boy in A t/in. 

' 
"The old people taught us what we needed to 
know to take care of ourselves. T hat's what t he 
old people were expected to do in the old days." 

Johnny Taku Jack, or lshkoh to his Indian 
friends, was relaxed in an easy chai r, a cane 
resting on each arm, as he talked about li fe as 
a young Indian boy in Atl in in the early 1900's. 

" My folks were busy trying to provide for us. 
My father was a carpenter. He built our litUe 
frame house in Atlin. My mother, Emma, 
(Kay -ee-shay), was a very hard worker, and 
went from house- to house doing laundry, iron· 
ing, Jand housework for the wh ite people. If 
she got $5., she. would never forget it. So, it 
was the old people who taught us. We called 
them 'History books'" . ....-

"When I was eleven or so, l took a 22 rifle 
all .the time and went hunting ch icken ," he 
related. "It was aga inst the law to hunt t hem, 
and for me to carry a gun, but the white people 
couldn't get chicken or turkey in Atlin, so 
they overlooked it. ! , used to hunt ptarmigan, 
spruce, blue and winter grouse. I got $1 . for a 
blue grouse. That was a lot of money in t hose 
days. Coffee or tea cost 15 cents a pound! 
If I got a rabbit, l got 25 cents, and if I cleaned 
and skinned it welt, I got 50 cents .. I d idn't 
keep -the money. It went for food for all o f us." 

Johnny recalled the t ime he caught a lynx· 
in a mink t rap.' His father sold the pelt for 
$2.50, and asked Johnny what he wanted bo
ught with it. "Anything to eat! "_, Johnny ans· 
wered. "So my father bought a b ig wooden box 
(about 3 feet long and 16 inches high and wide) 
f ull o f biscuits or hardtack. They were about 3/4 
inch thick and ' 6 iryches acroos. They weren't 
real hard, but soft in the mid.d ie, and we wou ld 
spread moose tallow on it, and eat it w i{h cof· . 
fee or tea. It was good !" 

Five generations of lshkoh's family sit ·tor a portrait: 
I. to r. Clement and Susie Pete, Annie ) ack and infant 
son, Clayton, Gramma Eva and Grampa Tom Carlick, 
with Johnny Taku Jack standing behind them. , 

Johnny was taught hoW to rig snares for lynx, 
wolf, fox and beaver and dead falls for wolf 
wolverine and marten. "We made our snare~ 
from caribou hide. We'd cut 'a th in strip of the 

. h ide and soak i{ ·irl .water.. Whi le i t was wet, we'd 
, stretch it way (?i.it>u'nti l :Lt . was ·real : t h fn .. :r.heii : 

we'd twist !t up l ike a rope. When it was dry, i t 
was very thin and t ough like wire." 

L~nx snares were easy, bec.iuse when a .lynx 
got into a snare, he kil led himself trying to get 
out of it. With the other an imals, we had to 
make a r igging where they were jerked into t he 
air quickly and killed. I bet l could still set 
those snares and rig those traps(" 

"We'd rub an herb on the snare to cover our 
scent and the rawhide. I know the Indian name 
for the herb, but not the English. It smelled a 
li ttle like peppermint. " 

The best bait was beaver casto r, accord ing to 
Johnny. "They'd come from a long way off 
;:t:~e~~~y smelled that. It was l ike a perfume 

RESPECT FOR THE FAMILY 
"The old people were always preacHing, ' Have 

respect for your .family , for your tribe and for 
all people.' If a person was no good . if he stole . 
he wou ld be isolated. I f he was a Crow: for ex
ample, the whole t ribe wou ld make a meeting. 
The bad one would be•told to go over the moun
Jains for 6 moons (months). We'd give Rim ar
rows, spear and a kn ife to make snowshoes·. 
We told him to learn how to make his own 
living so he wouldn' t have to steal. We'd check 
on him, and if he had s'ome dried meat or 
fish , and was taking care of h imself, he could 
come back into the tribe. I f the bad one stole 
a second time, he was isolated for a YEAR. 
If it happened a thrid t ime, the Crow and Wolf 
t ri bes made a meeting, and arranged to take 
the bad one on a hunting trip .. He never came 
back. " 

Johnny talked at some length about t he 
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The Dease Lake Community Ctub is pleased to 
announce that construction on the Community 
HatJ is progressing rapidly . Foreman Barry 
Rou leau and his crew have completed the 
foundation and floor and are now erectin,g the 
walls of upright logs. The Club received an 
L. t.P. Grant in November to pay for the labour. 

At- the January 26 meet ing, President D•on 
MacPherson stated that the Club had rece·ived 
substantial donations for their building fund 
fron;i the following people: Ben Smith, Northern 
Crane,-Prince George, Larry Treherne . Cassiar, 
Sherry and Miles Bradford· Dease Lake. 

The members voted to grant life-time mem. 
berships to those ind ividuals in appreciation of 
their generosity. 

Plans are being made for the Annual Dease 
Lake Winter CarniVal for the weekend of March 
5 & 6. ln addit ion to our regular events, we·Ve 
scheduled a Turkey Shoot on Sunday morning, 
and a Beer Garden on both afternoons. Mike 
Tinsley has promised to whomp up another 
batch of his famous Chili, so come out and join ' 
us for good times and good grub. 

Notice to last year 's t rophy winners : The 
reason you never received your prizes is that 
the company we ordered them from never de
livered. The troph ies have been reordered and 
you should be receiving them shortly. Our 
apologies for the delay. 

Lill ian McPhee 
lax ity and d isrespectfu l att itude of the young ----------------

~:~tf~rt~~~~~ri;~u~n~n~~r~:w~i~~~;ew~~~ ~~: SUBSCRiBE to the COURIEA ... TODAY! 

wh ite man brought h is law, the Ind ian lost res
pect for himself and others. " 

" For example, you see so many young un· 
married girls getting pregnant these days. It 
was a very rare th ing in the o ld days. They 
better not get pregnant without being married. 
It was a d isgrace amongst the tribe; and a 
d isgrace to the girl's b rothers, uncles and cou
sins. Jf they found out about it, the girl would 

411\PDI\T LODGE 
OFFERS 

SPECIAL RATES 
During WATSON LAKE BONSPIEL 

be kil led.. Sometimes, when a girl would be $16 
6-7 months pregnant, . the women would make '8i 50 
a m~eting and arranged to isolate her, like we 
did to sick peop le. One or two people would 
stay with her to Watch over her. If they asked 

PER 
PER SO N 

PHONE: 536-7733 
where she was, they would say , 'She is sick and _,_-------=-===._.,,,.. ___ _ 
isolated.' When t he baby was born, nobody -,,,~,,,,,. 9' ..a.,._ 4 .- ../.. _ 'IA_ - ... 
knew if it was a boy· or girl, because the baby 11/'~ ~e:itee, r~ 
would be k illed. When the white man brought 
h is law, if we did anything like that they wou ld The community of Watson Lake received a 
put us in j~il or hang us. T hat 's when the young grant from the Federal Government (Depart· 
started losing respect. Then when th7 fam_ily ment of National Health .and Welfare) to study 
allowance came along, some unmarried girls the feasib il ity of establish ing a youth project 
wou ld .have 6·8 ch ildren, a~d the allowance in the.Wat son Lake area. 

;~u1\~~~r ~:or~~e:n;o~e:~:a~l~1: ~.~~n, but go to A proposal consisting o f :he completed re· 
Before we left Johnny, we talked about get- sea~ch was sent to Otta~a m December. The 

ting together soon to make some snares and proJect has been tentatively accepted. (The 
to take photos of how t hey were made 'with- f inal decision wil l be known in A pri l). At pre
out steel traps, nails or wire. We'll save that sent two people have been hired by a com-
for our nex t issue. · munity board which oversees the project's 

· development. The board is composed of a cross 
section of the · community. Those hired will 
initiate a few programs of h igh interest and ed· 
ucate the public on the nature of the project. 

, Several 9,u ildings in L iard, 21k mile and Watson 
[ L ake are being renovated to hold such prog

rams as arts and · crafts and recreational ac. 
tivities. The youth of Watson Lake and sur
rOunding areas w ill be largely responsible, with 
adequate supervision, for t he initiation of pro
grams. 

A survey was completed by most of the 
teens and .adults regarding their interests. The 
main interests are small mechanics, crafts, out· · 
door education, domest ic sk ills and movies. 
It is hoped that a few such programs wi ll be 
started with in the next feW months. 

Right now we are look ing for old furn itu re, 
table and chair frames wh ich t he local teens 
can repai r themselves for their own use. 

I f you know of any such articles contact 
536-77~6 and leave a message. Also, if ¥OU have 
any suggest ions or would li ke to help out in 
any of the programs mentioned above, contact 
the number given. . . 

We will keep you posted on the development 
of this p roject. 

.. . .· .·, 

·•. 
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STUFF 'N sUca 
Word Builders 

Add the words that are defined to one another and build a 
new word. 

EXAMPLE: Add A SHORT SLEEP to A RELATIVE 
and get A CLOTH SERVIETTE. 

ANSWER: NAP + KIN makes NAPKIN. 

I) Add A VEHICLE to DECAY and get A VEGETABLE. 
2) Add A FRIEND to A HIGH CARD and get A KING'S 

DWELLING. 
3) Add A NUMBER to AN INSECT and get A PERSON 

WHO RENTS. 
4) Add A CHRISTMAS BERRY to WHAT TREES ARE 

MADE OF and get a WELL-KNOWN CITY. 
5) Add A LARGE BODY OF WATER to a MALE CHILD 

and get A PART OF THE YEAR. 
6) Add IN NO MANNER to FROZEN WATER and get 

AN ANNOUNCEMENT. 
7) Add a MALE SHEEP to a PIECE OF A THING and 

get AN EMBANKMENT OF EARTH. 
8) Add A GREAT BULK to A PLOT OF LAND and get 

A TERRIBLE SLAUGHTER. 
9) Add AN ORGAN OF HEARING to a BIRD'S HOME 

and get SERIOUS. 
10) Add ADULT MALES to HIGH CARD and get a 

THREAT. 
11) Add TO PLACE to HAVING DISPOSED OF arid get 

FOUL SMELLING. 
12) Add A TAXI to CONDUCTED and get SENT A 

WIRE. 
13) Add A YOUNG DEMON to FOLK TALES and get 

TO BEG EARNESTLY. 
14) Add TO FASTEN WITH STITCHES to THE TIME 

YOU HAVE LIVED and get WASTE MATTER. 
15) Add ARMED CONFLICT to THE LAIR OF AN 

ANIMAL and get A KEEPER. 
16) Add a WATER BARRIER to A WRITING INSTRU

MENT and get TO MOISTEN. 
17) Add A HEAD COVERING to DIMENSIONS and get 

TO OVERTURN. 
18) Add PART OF THE BODY to FINISH and get a 

FOLK TALE. 
19) Add EQUAL STATUS to TOTAL SUM and·· get 

SUPREME. 
20) Add A GENTLE TAP to A SEA BIRD and get a 

GUIDE FOR·MAKING THINGS. 
ANSW~RS ON PAGE 11 

Student Auction 

II 

.. ,. ........ 
FIELD TRIP PROJECTS 

Italian Valentine's Dinner 
Sponsored by the Cassiar School Field Trip 
Students. 

WHERE: Recreation Hall 

WHEN: February 13, 1977 

WHY: Fund Raising for Field Trip to 
Eastern Canada 

Everyone is welcome. The tickets will be sold 
door to door by the students. Price and time as 
yet have not been determined but will be 
printed on the ticket. 

Winter C-arnival 
SKI-ATHON 

AGE PREREQUISITE: 0 -100 Year, 
SIGN UP NOW! 

The Montreal Field Trip Students will be spon
soring a cross-country ski-athon on Saturday, 
March 12th. The ski course will run from the 
Recreational Hall out to Quartz Creek ·and back 
if you wish to ski it all. If not, you may termin
ate at any check point. 

The proceeds for this activity will be divided 
as follows: 75% towards the furlds needed by 
the students for their field trip to Montreal and 
25% will be donated to the Ski Club to help 
erect a much needed Ski Chalet. 

So long time skiers," 
And beginners too 
Sign up today 
But remember the prerequisite age. 

Sign up sheets for entry into ski-athon will be 
posted at the Groce"ry Store, General Store, 
School and Cookery. You will also find a handy 
sponsor sheet available as well. 

For further information concerning the Ski
Athon, please phone Beverly Evans at: 

Work - 7-78-7367 or Home - 778-7422. 
The Montreal students will be holding a New 

and Used Auction during the Winter Carnival to 
help support their prospective field trip. If you 
have any new or used items suitable for auction
ing that you would like to donate please contact 
Miss Beverly Evans at 778-7422 or Mrs. Anne 

Chris: "Do you think it's right to 
punish people for things they - - - ~~~ 
haven't d~me?" 

Wright at 778-7231 for pick up. Teacher: " Why, of course not!" 
We appreciate your patronage. Chris: "Well, I haven't done my 

_ _:__:__......:._-'..._---''----------- homework." 

Watson Lake's 

f.ff t\RtJIIGt\N Dt\ZE 
'Snowshoe Races 

Cross Country Ski Races 
Open Class Dog Sled Races 

Pancake Breakfast On Ice Sat. 

Dance Fn · FQ3. 18th Starring Frantic Follies 

Presentation if~ .-Fi~i O~y' .. ; FEB 20th.1977 · 

Teacher: "When was the Iron 
Age?" 
Andy: "Before drip-dry." 

STUDENTS WIN IN FLOOR HOCKEY 

The Cassiar Students won the Floor Hockey Champion
ship this season with a total of 10 points. The Teachers 
were in second place with 8 points. Quartz Creek and 
the Rec Hall were t ied at 7 points for 3rd. place. The 
Bunkhouse brought up the rear with 3 points. 

Here's a list of players scores. Only goals are ac
counted for: 
STUDENTS TEACHERS 
B. Guderjahn .... . 7 D. Rasmus. . .. 9 
Jay Micheals ...... 9 
R. PrOsser . . ... 11 
J. Drazimotto. . .3 

B. Paterson. . . .9 

ti1~;n: · ·:: :3 
A. Tischler. .4 G.Smit. . .. 1 
G. Monahan. . .4 REC HALL 
A. JOseph. . .. 1 W.McDougall ... .4 
H. Tischler . . .5 t. B. Faught ..... .4 
B. Keller.. . . ~,1 P.Collins . . .. :2 
N. McFayden . .3 ~ G. Morrow ...... 5 
A. Zeminchik .... 1 

, QUA.RTZ CREEK 
J. Reid . . . .... 8 
H.Willems. .7 
Jim Reid. . .. 6 
P. LaBontre . . .. 3 
J. McIntyre ...... 3 
C. Rogers ........ 1 
S.·Palmer ........ 1 
D. Harrison . . .1 
BUNKHOUSE 
A. Moelle.. . .. 2 
P. Gray ........ 1 
J. Pentland ....... 1 
M.Hamel. . ... 1 

J. Cholton. . .2 
D.Day. . ... 4 
P. Fecek . . . . .1 
M .. Anderson ..... 1 
T. Penner. . .3 
D. Storoschuk .... 1 
J. Dennis ...... 1 
M. Porter ....... 1 
D. Rosman. .1 

R. Day . . .. 2 
A. Langelier ...... 1 
R. Orr. . .... 1 
D. Leckie· ....... 2 

~Hl·····UIIIIIIIIIIUIMI , !IIH. IWUIIII••&•• 
M::m. - Fri.: 

Sat.: 

1:30 p.m. - 5:00 p .m. 
6:00 p.m. - 9:00 p.m. 

1:00 p.m. - 9:30 p.m. 

778-7442 
-THE VARIETY _S10RE OF CASSIAR 

Broomball for men has started in Cassiar. It's 
every Wed. & Fri. 8pm - 9pm. Balls and brooms 
are supplied., all that you need is a C.C.C. mem
bership to play. 

Senior Men's Hockey Schedule - For February 
Feb. 1 Town vs. Juveniles 
Feb.3 Quartz Creek vs. Juveniles 
Feb. 6 · Quartz Creek vs. Townsite 
Feb. 8 Juveniles vs. Quartz Creek 
Feb. 10 Juveni les vs. Townsite 

All gate proceeds for Minor and Senior Hockey 
games go toward the teams and the Cassiar 
Community Club. Come out and support Y..Our 
local Hockey Teams. Admission-Adulfs $1.00 
Children - 50 cents. 

ABOUT THE MOVIES .... TherEi is a no smoking ' 
rule in the gymna~ium while the movie is b_eing 
Shown. This will allow non-smokers and ch1lren 
to enjoy movies more and smokers can slip into · 
the lobby to have a cigarette. Also the gym 
floor is being _damaged by dropped cigarettes. 

For "RESTRICTED" movies only persons 17 
years old and over are permitted admission. 
Persons under the age of 17 years are prohibited 
from the Restricted movies and they will not 
be permitted admission even if they are accom
panying their parents. 

Sign in the Mayors office of a small Canadian town: 
DUE TO THE LARGE NUMBER OF ITEMS ON 

- THE AGENDA OF THE TOWN COUNCIL. WE MOST 
RESPECTFULLY REQUEST THAT ANYONE 

WISHING TO INSULT THE COUNCIL;, PLEASE
LIMIT HIMSELF :ro 15 MINUTES OR 15 INSULTS 

WHICHEVER IS SHORTER. 

Party Weekend 

CASS/AR 

CURLING CLUB 

... - ' .J" 9 

Well, curlers, our 23rd Annua l Mixed Bonspiel 
is fast approaching. 

Mark MARCH 17, 18, 19 and 20th on your 
calendars. Fee for all rinks is $40.00 and that 
includes banquet and dance on Saturday night. 

We're planning on 2 raffles in the near fUture 
to hetp finance the cost of .our new rocks. So 
when a curling club member approaches with a 
ticket book · DON'T RUN AWAY! The first 
raffle prize is a return trip for two - Whitehorse 
to Skagway on the White Pass and Yukon 
Railway. The Second raffle will offer -a trip 
farther away. We just haven't decided how 
far away as yet. · lt · will be worthwhile, never 
fear. 

The Interdepartmental 'Spiel was held Janu
ary 7, 8 & .9th. A vi:iry enjoyable social evening 
was held on the 8th : 

The "A" event Was won by: 
Skip - O. Oemitri; Vice - J. Forbes; 2nd· P. Voss; ' 
Lead - C. Isidoro 
Runners up were: Skip - B. Pratt; Vice D. Bay
ci-oft; 2nd - F. Hewett; Lead - H. Billingsley 

The "B" event was won by: 
Skip- M. Dowdall; Vice- C. Smith; 2nd-B.Co1ak; 
Lead - T. Coran 
Runners up Skip - J. Lee; Vice - N. Day; 
2nd - A. Wagner; Lead - E. Serravalli · 

The "C" event was won by: 
Skip - L. Armstrong; Vice - P. Tomashewski; 
2nd- 0. Toth; Lead- R. Storie 
Runners up: Skip- N. Cosnett; Vice - B. Currie; 
2nd - F. Buckley; Lead - L. Coran 

PHILLIPS 
7iiaetd ~td 

Marvel Nitti 
190 Zimmerman Sfreet 

778-7220 

Travel Packages 
HAWAII MEXICO CARIBBEAN 
Low ·charter and excursions available 

HOURS ............ . . 10 AM to 6 PM 
Closed Tuesday and all day Sunday 

... ~.,.,. · 

,, 
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10 
PROVINCIAL COURT 

January 19, 19 77 
Judge David Levis~presiding. 

I. Eight summonses for traffic violations were called 
with no responses, an~ warrants were issued for th~ 
individu11ls involved. 
2. Raymond Ball Kalarevich - Time period extended 
for payment of fine imposed in Nov. to March 15, 
1977. 
3. Theresa McKiernan • Cassiar - Pied guilty to hit 
and run - fined $75. 
4. ·Raymond Hcnyue • Telegraph Creek • Failure to 
remain at scene of accident • Backed over outhouse 
of Ivan Quock inflicting more than $100 damage. Fined 
$75. 
5. Harold Hawkins -Telegraph Creek - charged with 
theft - pied not guilty • trial held over to March 16, 
1977. 
6. Norman Hennell - charged with violations o f the 
Wildlife Act. Pied not guilty. Trial held over to March 
16, 1977. 
7. Nick John Tilk - Cassiar. Hit and run, pied not guilty, 
trial held over t o March 16, 1977. 
8. Arnold. Callbreath - Good Hope Lake . charged with 
2 counts of rape. Found not guilty. released. 
9. Arnold Campbell • Good Hope Lake . found guilty 
of assault with intent to do bodily harm . Conditional 
discharge wit h year probation to clear record. 
10. Robert Watson · Cassiar . Failure to remain at scene 
of accident . Case dismissed. 

The next session of Provincial Court will be held in 
the Old Lion's Room at rhe Recreation Center in Cas
siar al 10AM, March 16, 1977. 

MAJOR APPLIANCES 

Southern 
Yukon 
Electronics 

KELVINATOR 

ZENITH 

COLOUR, BLACK & WHITE TV 

STEREOS 

APPLIANCES 

r.o. BOX 282 

WATSON L A K E 

C.B. RADIO 

call 
536-7514 

CUSTOMS OFFICE NEARBY? Minister o f 
Revenu~-Canada informed Iona Campagnolo 
that regional officials are examining the possibil
it y of appointing an Acting Customs and Excise 
Enforcement Officer in Northwest B.C. A tlin 
and/or Telegraph Creek considered prime loc
at ions. Officials will be visiting the areas soon 
t o make decisions. 
CONSTITUENCY OFFICE ... for Iona Campag
nolo, M.P. Skeena has been est ablished at : 
305 · 4722 Lakelse Ave., Terrace, B.C. VBG-
1 R6, with phone number-635-9139. Pet er 
Jones is constituency assistant. 

Ab . b I FLAK ON DR' WIGBY ARTICLE ...... . 

om1na e Last month, t he Courier published a statement 
from a Watson Lake resident, and a copy of a Snowman?. recommendation of a Medical Board of Inquiry 
called by the Commissioner of the Yukon, that 
the l icense to practice medicine of Dr. Wigby of Sasquatch? ~e~!~on Lake be revoked because of mental ill-

At the end of the article, the Courier ad-
" .. . a wild man of gigantic st ature and supernat- mitted it hadn't followed Dr. Wigby's case as 
ura l powers who is now and then to be found, closely as it could, and asked some questions 

roaming about in the vicin ity of the lskoot ~t:~j~d~c:~\·b;;~ D1.e:r~~;~ as "Biased" and 
~/~~~ .... ~nd the Indians are very much afraid of They were not biased or prejudiced. They 

That is a description given by Dr. George W. were questions asked to try and get all t he 
Dowson in his Report of the Stikine in 1888. facts for our readers. They were necessary to 
Dr. Dowson was reporting stories given him dur- ask to clarify t he situat ion of Dr. Wigby. They 
ing his journey up the Stikine in 1887 _ the have never been answered, publicly, to our 
lskut River referred to comes into the Stikine knowledge. · 
from about 35 miles upriver from the mouth of WHEN THE COURIER ASKS QUESTIONS 

THIS N' THAT, FROM HERE N' THERE 

WINTER!.. .. REALLY? ... What about th is wea
ther? They (reliable sources) say it's the mildest 
winter in over 60 years. Can't help but think 
we're.: in for a cold February, but every warm 
day that goes by brings us closer to Spring. 
Reminds me of a little poem I recited as a kid: 

Spring has sprung, 
The grass has riz. 

I wonder where 
The flowers is? 

TOURIST INOUSTRY TALK ... Our new feature 
.. this month comes from the office of Don Ash

ley of Ft. St. John - friend and coordinator for 
PRA HTA (translated: Peace River-A laska High
way Tourist AssociatiOn), and for Region 
" H" in B.C .. Don spent some time wit h us, and· 
the people of Cassia_r Country this past.summer, 
reviewing the tourist facilities. (What tourist 
facilit ies?) along Highway 37. 

Whether we like it or not, with Highway 37 
improving all the time, we'll be seeing more 
motor homes, trailers and campers every spring, 
summer and fall. There's very little wi lderness 
left like ours, and people want to see it. Our 
concern should be: What services should we 
provide t ourists t hat will cause the least harm 
to our environment, and yet contribute t o the 
economy of the area? One thing about the 
t ourist industry is that it provides economic in
put t o an area without gobbling up non-renew
able resources. 
CONTACTING THE COURIER .... is easier all 
the time. By letter: Box 100, Cassiar, B.C., 
VOC lEO. By phone: 778-7627, and the office 
will be manned each weekday evening Monday 
through Thursday nights from 7:30 to 9:30 
P.M. Calf the Courier with your news, 
ideas, insults or suggestions. 

Veterinar,ian ... 
I 

R. F. Wood 
Will be in Cassiar .... 

F EBRUARYl0.11.12 
A ppointments are necessary. Call t he 
Town Administration Office 778-7477 

the Stikine near Wrougell. IT DOES NOT MEAN IT IS BIASED. It is 

any~~~ ~l~:S~ena·~dre~t~tr :!!n9?u~~a;s ''ag~~~n~c~~ r-o_u_r _w_ay_ o_f _tr_y_in_g_to_ ge_t_t_h_e ia_c_ts_t_o_th_e_p_u_b_li_c. ________________ -, 

man roaming t he area? There have been numer- n~ow's 
ousrumors of a "Sasquatch" in BC ---- but how ,N , .l AUTO & INDUSTRIAL SUPPLIES 
iJbout in Cassiar Country? Anyone have any 
tall, gigantic, superhuman, supernatura l tales? l.4L ,J/.. ,J~ _,,.41':.. 
If so, send along your stories to the Courier. v•_- ' ~ W'T t n L k YT. 
;~:i7sh~~e~\nt~ef~tJ:: i:;il all together we'll ~ w •"-f•wa so a e, . . 

Let's hear from o ur " Abominable Snowman' VI "l'I.A..AMIJ/.AIAJI ..... LJ_ ! call 536-7787 . and/or " Sasquatch" watchers ! • 

Calder Wants Answers 
Citing irregulari ties in processing applicat ions for 
Land lease, favouritism, discrepancies in infor
mation, lack of polif:Y, inefficient surveyors, and 
extreme delay tactics by Land Inspectors and 
the tack of Minesterial reply to letters, Frank 
Calder, MLA-Atlin called for a complete Exec
utive Council review of the Administrative 
policy of the Land Division and its personnel 
in a February 1, 1977 letter to Minister of 
Environment James A Nielsen. 

Louie Quack of Good Hope Lake has been app
ointed a f ieldworker for United Native Nations 
(UNN), according to Ron George, VP of UNN. 

Mr. Quock's responsibility will include look
ing after t he interests of Indian people in Dist
rict No. I of UNN, which includes Atlin, Lower 
:ast, Good Hope Lake, Dea~ Lake, Cassiar, 

WATSON LAKE HOTEL 
SSS- 7481 

lskut and Telegraph Creek. 
His responsibility will also include working 

toward Land Claims, and to attempt to get 
Indian communities t o work together toward 
common goats of self-de· irmination, educa
tion and personal development, according to 
Mr. George. 

COMMUNITY MUSEUM 
IN DEASE LA KE? 

Calder indicated these criticisms were· in
dicative ... "of the informat ive criticisms ex
pressed by Messr's R.B.Giesbrecht, Jerry David
son, J.L. Rutherford and R.G.Bond of the A tlin Joe McNabb of Dease Lake received a letter 

~f~i~t·~~r0~s=c~i~~~rs Calder forwarded to t he 1-..:.A;.:T;:LAS~ . .,;T;,;RA..;,VE;,::,::L:..;_ • ..:,M;:I;:rnAE:.;:,;;:LS:;:,,,.G;;l;.:Ff..:....:S:::HO.::;:,P_....J :~~~ir:r:~dk 0~~\f~r~g ~~~~A:~~· P~~~:~~~:~ r~: 
He also asked fof details o f all actions in the obtaining assistance for a Community Museum 

Atlin area .... "As there appears to be a complete CASSIAR 'ASBESTOS CORPORATION at Cease Lake. 
mess in Atlin, I would appreciate information This sounds like a very worthwhile idea, for 

on old and new subdivisions, land auction dates, MINES REGULATION ACT tha::rers fr~o:d:;a;~I~, ~l~~~~i;a~rt~~io~:~~e~ 
apll Applications for Land Lease and/or Land Notice Pursuant to Section It Calder suggested to McNabb that a committee 

urchase since December 11, 1975, with rele- of Mines Regulation Act 
vant locations and maps." be set up to get things rolling. We would like to 

A copy of Calder 's letter received by the Take notice that Paul R. Clark of Cassiar Asbestos suggest t o Dease Lak_e that representatives from 
Courier carried a handwritten note: "Applies Corporation, Ltd, has fi led with the Minister of al l the communit ies in the area be included in 
throughout Northern B.C." Mines and Petroleum Resources at Victoria.a report the committee 

Any information concerning difficulties with made pursuant to Section II of the Act in respect The Courier supports the idea of an area 
the Land Division of the Ministry of EnVifOf'l<."······ .. ,a.the.surface mine located at Cassiar, B.C. Hist orical Society and Museum, and we're glad 
ment should be brought to the attention at to see someone take 'the.-bUfr'.6,Y'.'tt:t~:h'CfrrlS and 
Frank Calder, MLA-Atlin, Parliament Buildings, get things moving. 
Victoria. 
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·=====_l11111111111C1A1S1S11I1A11R111111C10M11M1UN1IT1Y ·1tchanEdy NT RE SCHEDULE 
Cut this out .and keep 

TIME MONDA Y TU ESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDA Y FRIDAY SATURDAY SUND"" 

= 9:00 a.m. 
§ 10:00am 
§ 11:00 a m = 12 noon 

1:15 p.m. 
2:00 ~m = 3:00 ~m 

= 4:00 ~m 
= 5:00 ~m 
= 

6:00 p.m 
= 7:00 ~m 

7::11 ~m 
8:00 ~m 

i 9:00 ~m 
i 10:00 ~m 
:: 11:00 o.m 

Open Recreat ion 

Badminton 

Movie 

Open RecrMtion 

Open RecrNtion 

Kids Badminton 

Badminton 

§] 8:30 p.m. C.C.C' Sponsored Sports Events . School Gym I 9::11 ~m I 

Open Recreat ion 

Badminton 

Movie 

Morie 

Ladies vo11evba11 

Senior Mens Hambllr91 

Floor Hockey 

Open Recreiition 

Open Recreation 

Kids a.dminton 

Army Cadets 

Rod & Gun Club 

Badminton 
Badminton 

Open Reerution 

Bad minton 

Movie 

Movie 

Open Recr-.tion Open Recreation 

Open Recrertion Open Recreiition 

Skete Boarding Sketl Boarding 

Open Rea-eation O~n Rec~~tion 

Dances/Open Rec. or Open RecrNtion 
Rentals 

Movie 

~~:::-::E~A SCHEDULE 

9:00 a.m. 
10:00 am 
11:00 a.m. 
12 noon 

1:00 ~m 
2:00 ~m 
3:00 ~m 
3::11 ~m 
4:00 ~m 
5:00 ~m 
6:00 ~m 
7:00 ~m 
8:00 ~m 
9:00 ~m 

Sc~ol t 

School 

Figure Skating 

Publ ic Skating 

AdultS~ating - 18yra 
Old Timer Hockey 

Sohool 

Public Skating 

Minor Hockey 

Senior Hockey 

§ t School time is just f r Ca515ia r School pupils and thei r teachers 

S<hool 

Figure Skating 

Public Skat ing 

LadiesBroomball 

Sohool 

PtlblicSkating 

Minor Hockey 

Senior Hockey 

School 

Pre.Schoolers 

~ool 

Figure Skating 

Family Skating 

Sr. Mens Broomhall 

Minor Hockey Senior Hockey 

Minor Hockey Senior Hockey 

Public Skating• Public Skating• 

Public Skating • Public Skating• 

,ia1,11~11~~:;s::1~Ui,Wi':~~:1:iu1~~.fJ~~U:i/NmLiwffifwU&lfJl,IH,r,1,ffiii<1i!l,ti n m111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111l ,11111111111111111111111!!!1!!!1"'""1'""""""""""""'"""''""'\111111 1111111111111111111111e 
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Coming Soon ! 
. . ..,, -

CASSIAR WINTER CARNIVAL 
,t -IC { March 6 -13 *' 

~· ,,w,::FZ,LYl~ ffJNI 
PROPOSED EV ENTS AND SCHEDULE 

March 6 Parade . ...... .. ... .. . . . . 12noon 
Skating Party .. .... .. ... . .. . 7PM 
Log Cutting, Log Nailing, Log Carry 
4 man race ... . ... . .. . . . . . .. 3PM 

March 7 Broom Ball ...... . . . . .. . . . . 7PM 
Skateboard Gymkhana : ... .. . 7PM 

March 8 ~i~::; nfM·i~Or T8affl1 :: : :·::: : :;: 
Student Fun N ight ....... ... . 7 :00 
Ladies vs. Old Timers Hockey .. 9pm 

March 9 Pee Wee "B" . .... . .. . . . .... 6pm 
Pee Wee " A" . . ... .. .. . . . . . . 8pm 
Badminton . ... .. .. . .... . . . 7pm 

March 10 Community Supper . . . . .• . .. . 6pm 
Turkey Shoot . ... . . .. . . . . . . 8pm 
Cards Night .. . ... . . . . . . . ... 8pm 

March 11 Costume Dance . .... . . . . . ... 8pm 

~=~:,1° & P!~cake ·sreak~~~-~~~~t~~~-.J.~dB~~ 
Skiing Slalom Race.. . . . . . . . 9am 

March 13 

GianfSlalom ... . . . . . ....... 1pm 
Schmoo Race ... . ... . ...... 2pm · 
Ski-Doo Gymkhana ......... 10am 
Ski-Doo Race . . .. . ... ..... . 3pm 
Firework . . . . .. . . . .. . . ..... 8pm 
Moiiti Carlo Night . . . . .. . .... 8pm 
Dog Team Race .. .. . .. . .... 10am 
X-Country Sk i-a-Thon 
X-Country Races . •. .. • •... • 10am 
Baseball . .. . . . .. .. . .. . . ... . 2pm 
Dog Pull .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. . 3pm . 
Fibre Packing .. . . .. .. . .... . 3pm 
Sr. Mens Hockey .. . . .. . .. 7 :30pm 
Pitch tent, build f ire, boil, tea 

race .. . . . . . . .. 10am 
Snow Shoe Race ... ..... .. . . 4pm 
Talent Night . .. . .. .. . .... . . 7pm 
BON FIRE & TROPHY PRESEN-
TATIONS . . . . .... . .. . .. . . . 9pm 

~- ~ - - . .J -- -
\.\nr i:1 , , 
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.. ACCIDENT ..• 
Larry Treherne of Cassiar was injured 
in a motor vehicle accident south of 
Bob Quinn Lake on Highway 37 on 
Wed., January 12, 1977. . 

Larry was taken by ambulance to 
Stewart and then flown to Prince 
Rupert Hospital, where he is now re
covering. 

BABY SHOWER ... 
A Baby Shower was held for Mary 

Lou Breme/1 of Cassiar on January20 
at the home of Betty Hustens, who, 

: with Jeannie Hockhausen was co
' hostess of the affair. Many friends 

attended and presented Mary Lou 
with handsome gifts. The punch 
was reported to be De·liciousl 

ANSWERS to STUFF 'N SUCH 

1. CARROT 
2. PALACE 
3. TENANT 
4. HOLL YWOOO, 
5. SEASON 
6. NOT ICE 
7. RAMPART 
8. MASSACRE 
9. EARNEST 
10. MENACE 
11. PUTRIO 
12. CA BL EO 
13. IMPLORE 
14. SEWAGE 
15. WARDEN 
16. DAMPEN 
17. CAPSIZE 
18. LEGEND 
19. PARAMOUNT 

.)P~ .. ~AJ,T~~!'I., ,···•,I..' t ,; . .. _· ·,· , 

-. , '·>. •:•.• ··.• . ,: :,· .,.,,:, ·•.·.· 
,,,·.,~,.·,. ",•.,.•~•: I \" • .... ......... ~ .. · '" -.. --.. ~·---· ...... , .... ~~ ........ .... , ........ ... ,(,",',' ', ',·, ., ..... ,.,· .. ·; '• . •:•;, ', .', .•:-,· .. ,:-. :.•.;.· 
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V IVITAR contoured camera case for activ, 
photographers - $31.50 while the suppl~ 
lasts. CHARGEX ACCEPTED. J&W Sales, 
299 Carmacks Street. Box 480, Cassia,. 

tthnie Ccbl%1 ... 
Klondike Days are soon upon us. Join in by making ... 

SOURDOUGH 

Sourdough is a yeasty scarier for leaveni~g hotcakes, 
waffles, muffins, bread and even cakes. It was used by 
!hose who lived alone, or in small groups.--miners, !rap
pers or homesteaders. Sourdough became the b~sis 
for 1he "Staff of Life". Bread could not be made with
out ii, so the "starter'' became a precious possession. 

STARTER 

To make sourdough starter, for best results u~e glass 
or pottery containers. Never use a metal contamer or 
leave a metal spoon in the starte r .. A good starter con
tains only flour, water and yeast. It has a clean, sour 
odor and the liquid will seperate from the batter after 
standing several days, bu1 this doesn't matter. 

In a bowl , mix well: 
2 cups flour 
2 cups warm water · 
I pkg. dry yeast or I yeast cake 

Place: in a warm spot or closed cupboard overnight. 
In the morning put ~ of the starter in a sterilized pint 
jar, cover and store in a cool place or refrigerate for fut

nave lots of room for expansion in the con-
tainer. 

INCOME TAX RETURNS PREPARED 
For professional, confidentia l service, call 

- 778-7380 

I This is your Sourdough Starter. The remaining bat
ter call be used immediately for pancakes, waffles, or 
what you will. Sourdough Starter will keep almost in
definetely it'l the clean glass or pottery container. The 
starter may also be dried for easy storing or sharing. 

To dry Starter: Drop by teaspoonfu ls on wax paper. 
Turn frequently until dry. Store in covered jar. To re-i. constitute crumble two or three Circles of starter in 
~ cup of warm water. Let stand overnight or until 
bubbly. Then add ~ cup water and ~ cup flour. Let 

.s1:md overnight or until bubbly. Use as directed in 
recipes. 

SOURDOUGH HOTCAKES ... for three people 
Set aside \.icup of sponge in the refrigerator for your 

sourdough starter for use next time. To the 
remaining sponge add: 

I or 2 eggs · 
I tblsp o il 
I tsp soda dissolved in I tblsp water 
1 tsp salt 
I tb\sp sugar 

Beat with a fork and blend in all ingredients. If 
wished, you may add several tablespoons of non-fat dry 
milk powder to any of the sourdough recipes at this 
point. Add soda/water mixture just before baking. Bake 
in a hot pan, turning only once. Serve hot with your 
favourite syrup, honey , jelly or hulle r. 

For interesting v'ariations add ~cup whole wheat 
flour, cornmeal, wheat germ or bran nakes to the batter. 
(Two eggs will provide the liquid for this addition.) 

SOURDOUGH WAFFLES 

Use the basic Hotcake recipe adding two extra 
tblsps of oil. Add the fat , then the soda water mixture 
and bake at once in your waffle iron. 

SOURDOUGH BREAD 

Set the spon&e as for Hotcakes and let stand in a warm 
place overnight or for 6 to 9 hours. Save ~ cup fqr the 

Subscriptions 
ORDER TODAY 

SUBSCRIPTIONS ARE ONLY $5.00 A YEAR 
FOR 12 FULL ISSUES OF THE CASSIAR 
COURIER. 

It's the easiest way to. rmake sure you see each issue! It .will pop up in y ou r mailbox 
around the fi rst day of the month. 

The C'assiar Cou t1!.er wou ld make an interesting and unique gift , also, and we' ll send a 

gi ft card along in your. name. Just indica te on you r coupon the m essage you 'd like sent , 
a nd we'll hand le it from here! 1 

MONTREAL STUDENT GROUP RECEIVES $1.00 
Cassiar st u dents have offered to handle the com plicated job of addressing, labeling, & 
bundling subscriptions to .the Courie r. We' re donatin g $I.OD of your s ubscriptio n to their 

fund for 1he trip to Montreal in March '77. We than k thelTI for their effo rt and support. 

Cossior Courier 
Box 100 
Cossior, B.C. 

Cassiar Courier 

l'JaJne ________ ~---111 

Address/Box _____ ~-
City_~--------11 
Province ____ Code ____ 11 

0$5 enclosed DBi 11· me 
O !As o gift- details enclosed 

CLASSIFIED ADS PAY! Turn your unwanted 
items into cash! Find items that you want that 
others want to get rid of! Cost? 10 cents a 
word, with a minimum of $1. Send your 
classifieds to Box 100, Cassiar, B.C. VOC 1EO 

FOR SAL E- Anyone interested in Tupper
ware, please phone 778-7247 or cal l at 
223 Kel"!nedy Street. DeDe Roblin. 

next starter. To remaining sponge, which should be 
· about 2 cups, add : 

4 cups sifted flour (or more) 
2 tblsps sugar 
2 tblsps fat 
I tsp salt 
(Y<i tsp soda added later) 

Sift dry ingredients into bowl. Make a well in the 
center. Add fat to the sponge and mix thoroughly. 
Pour into the well with flour. Add enough Oour to 
make a soft dough for kneading. Knead on a floured 
bDard for IO to 15 minutes. Place in a greased bowl. 
Cover with a towel and let ri!e in a warm palce for 2 
to 4 hours or until size is doubled. Dissolve the y.j tsp 
sodain a 1blsp of warm water and add to dough. Knead 
thoroughly. Shape dough into loaves in pans and set 
to rise. When doubled, bake at 375 degrees F for SO to 
60minutes. 

SOURDOUGH MUFFINS 

In the evening, or 6 to 8 hours before using, set the 
sponges as for hotcakes. Save Yi cup for the next starter 
and to remaining sponge add: 

I tsp salt 
y.j cup non-fat dry milk 
1-z cup melted fat 
I or 2 eggs , 

- 1 tsp soda dissolved in 1. tblsp water 
I ~ cup whole wheat flour 
~cup sugar 
3A cup raisins (optional) 

Sift dry ingredients into a bowl making a well in the 
center. Mix egg and fat thoroughly with sponge. Add 
this to well in the flour. Stir only enough to moisten 
flour. Add soda ~ater mixture just before filling muffin 
t ins. 

ber~~: :1v~~i~n s~~c~l c~~~t~i~1~' ~;~:~~~,~~;n c~~~~ 
3A foll. Bake at ,375 degrees F for 30-35 min. 

Courtesy-Alaska Cooperative Extension 

RJDDL£ 211 Smith St. 

EJ\JTERPRISES 
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778-7502 
A licensed Raffle is being held for the bene- · 

fit of the Community -Hall at Good Hope Lake. 
PRIZE: A Thaltan Parka, hand-tailored for the 
winner by, Mrs. Evelyn Rattray. Raffle chances, 
$1. each. Contact E. Rattray on 778-7411. 

ARE BE I NG COLLECTcJ FOR CCn ·iUN I TY 
PROJECTS BY YOUR LION' S Cl LIR ; Ci'LL 
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